
Firma e-soft Helbok Hermann
Postfach 7
1081 Wien
Austria
www.esoftic.com

To the company
Minister: H. R. H. Prince Sultan Bin
Abdul Aziz Al-Saud
Airport Rd., Riyadh 11165
Saudi Arabia

Date: 01 Mai 2015

Invoice

Invoice Number: 203

The case, where you did steal my company data is the following:
This company comes from me, and has been stolen from me. The exact message length
of the twitter messages come from me and has been too stolen from my company.
This has been done by your coutry companies and the following Investor:

http://everything-pr.com/saudi-prince-alwaleed-snaps-up-300-mil-stake-in-twitter/231738/

The investment of 300 Mil USD into witter has been stolen from me.
Furthermore the exact percentage has too been stolen from me, as I did 
calculate as decision maker a fair offer and share rate.
The exact sum of the investment has been stolen from me by you. This is exactly
the sum from me. The investment has illegaly made by Prince Alwaleed bin Talal. I accuse
the  Prince Alwaleed bin Talal  because of stealing this investment from me.
I did say, that he would invest, He did invest, and this has been stolen from me. I too
mentioned his name. The exact amount of the invesment shares has been stolen from my
company, and too the time, when he did invest including the investors name. I accuse the
investor itself and request the capital from him.

I request a penalty of the complete investment sum = 300 Mil EUR * 20 from the Investor.
I request the sum of the complete expected profit from the Investor. I request too the  

complete global revenue of Twitter Inc: since the start of this company, because the 

company itself has been stolen from my company. 

Bank data: Company e-soft Helbok Herman – Hermann Helbok, www.esoftic.com, 
The terms and Imprint at www.esoftic.com are valid for this invoice.

(IBAN) Bank Account Number: AT77 12000 50250090635, - Bank account holder name (Verfüger): Hermann
Helbok – BIC/SWIFT CODE: BKAUATWW, BLZ: 12000, 

Kontonummer (Bank account number):  50250090635. UID-Nummer: ATU52720300
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Beschreibung Betrag

Investment sum 300.000.000 USD

Penalty because of stealing this investment 
from my company ( = Investment sum * 20 )

6.000.000.000 USD

Possible Profit for the Investor because of 
stealing this investment from my company

5.000.000.000 USD

 Sum Net  = 11.300.000.000.- USD

+ 20% Tax  = 2.260.000.000.- USD

Total amount: 13.560.000.000.- USD

Valuta: 15 Days until the 18th. Mai 2015 

Thank you for paying this invoice until the 18th Mai 2015 to my bank account.

Yours sincerely

Hermann Helbok
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